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cHAR-BROileRS | RADiAnT and cHAR-ROck BROileRS

RADiAnT cHAR-BROileRS feATuReS
n Stainless steel front and sides with a range match profile.

n individually controlled 15,000 BTu’s/hr (4 kW) stainless 
steel burners located every 6" (152).

n Removable reinforced cast iron radiants prevent 
clogging of burners and provide even heat distribution. 

n each 3" x 22" (76 x 559) top grate blade has a cast-in 
grease trough that allows excess fat to flow to the front 
grease gutter minimizing flare-up and provides 
attractive char-broiler markings.

n includes 4" (102) adjustable legs.

n One year parts and labor warranty.

impeRiAl ii cHAR-ROck BROileRS
n Stainless steel front and sides.

n char-rock provides high temperatures to 
sear-in juices.  porous pumice char-rock is 
self cleaning.  

n 35,000 BTu’s/hr (10 kW) “H” type burner is located 
every 12" (305). 

n 5" x 21" (127 x 533) sectioned heavy duty cast 
iron top grates.

n Top grates can be used in flat or sloped positions.

n 23" (584) depth is ideal for limited kitchen space.

n One year parts and labor warranty.

Model irb-36 radiant char-broiler
Model eba-3223
imperial ii char-rock broiler

Stainless steel burner shown 
with both styles of radiants:
cast iron and stainless steel 

“H” style burners are
located every 12” (305)

for even heating

RADiAnT BROileRS STAinleSS STeel STAnDS
Width  Depth number of                            gas output Ship Weight list Ship Weight list 

Model in (mm) in (mm) burners        btu (kW) (kg) lbs Price Model (kg) lbs Price
iRB-24 24" (610) 313/8" (797) 4 60,000 (18)  (118) 260 $3,443 iRBS-24 (23) 50 $699 
iRB-30 30" (762) 313/8" (797) 5 75,000 (22)   (141) 310 3,998 iRBS-30 (28) 60 862 
iRB-36 36" (914) 313/8" (797) 6 90,000 (26)   (159) 350 4,626 iRBS-36 (32) 70 923 
iRB-48 48" (1219) 313/8" (797) 8 120,000 (35)  (202) 445 5,997 iRBS-48 (39) 85 1,117 
iRB-60 60" (1524) 313/8" (797) 10 150,000 (44)  (261) 575 7,558 iRBS-60 (48) 105 1,369 
iRB-72 72" (1829) 313/8" (797) 12 180,000 (53)  (319) 705 9,796 iRBS-72 (62) 135 1,621 

impeRiAl ii cHAR-ROck BROileRS STAinleSS STeel STAnDS
Width  Depth number of                            gas output Ship Weight list Ship Weight list 

Model in (mm) in (mm) burners        btu (kW) (kg) lbs Price Model (kg) lbs Price
eBA-2223 22" (559) 23" (584) 2 70,000 (20)   (64) 140 $1,868 eBS-22 (21) 45 $654 
eBA-3223 32" (813) 23" (584) 3 105,000 (31)   (95) 210 2,714 eBS-32 (25) 55 803 
eBA-4223 42" (1067) 23" (584) 4 140,000 (41)   (129) 285 3,415 eBS-42 (30 65 907 
measurements in ( ) are metric equivalents.
crated Dimensions: 20" (508) h x 25" (635) d.  Add 2½" (64)  to Broiler width.

impeRiAl ii OpTiOnS:
- casters for Stainless Steel Stands set of 4, $560 per set.

- RADiAnT cHAR-BROileR OpTiOnS:
- Stainless Steel Radiants (in lieu of cast iron),  

no extra charge, please specify.
- casters for Stainless Steel Stands set of 4, $560 per set. 
- 60" (1524) and 72" (1829) models require set of 

6 casters, $840 per set.
- 12" stainless steel flashing:  24" (610) , add $542.

30" (762) add $589.         36" (914) add $634.       48" (1219) add $788.
60" (1524) add $914.      72" (1829) add $1,053.  
may be tapered to front at sides, please specify.

measurements in ( ) are metric equivalents.
crated Dimensions: 16" (406) h x 36" (914) d.  
Add 2 ½" (64) to Broiler width. 
Available with optional stainless steel radiants at no extra charge.  
must be specified at time of order.
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cHAR-BROileRS | GRATe OpTiOnS

puT yOuR mARk On iT!
you have 7 grate options with
imperial char-broilers

fin GRATe
Designed for fish and seafood.

SHRimp GRATe
As the name implies, the right grate
for char-broiling shrimp.

DiAmOnD GRATe
Widely spaced markings for meats.

ROunD ROD GRATe
The ideal choice for poultry.

9-BAR GRATe
closely spaced markings especially
for meats.

4-BAR GRATeS
One side for meat the other for
seafood.

3-BAR GRATeS
One side for meat the other for
seafood.

9-BAR GRATe

DiAmOnD 
GRATe

fin GRATe

3-BAR GRATe
ReveRSiBle

4-BAR GRATe
ReveRSiBle

SHRimp
GRATe

ROunD ROD 
GRATe

Prices effective 4.1.11




